
Miss Marion Sloan's Sunday school
class will give a Birthday Tarty at
the homo of the Missus Sloan in this
place next Tuesday evening for the
benefit of the Kepalr Fund of the
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Jonathan P. Peck, of Helfast
township who has been under medical
treatment for several years, has at
last decided to ro to the City, and un-

dergo a surgical operation. She

loaves to-da- y (Thursday) for Balti-

more, where under tho care of Dr.
Oarthwaite, of Webster Mills, she
will be placed in the Maryland Uni-

versity hospital. We trust that the
treatment there may be successful and
that she may soon be premitted to
return to her family fully restored to
health.

The third quarterly meeting of the
U. B. church, Hustontown charjjo, will

le hold at Bethlehem appointment,
June Oth and 10th conference Saturday
afternoon at 2.00 Bev. O. W. Sher-ric- k

D. D., Presiding Elder of the
district, will Preach Saturday even-

ing, Sabbath morning and Sabbath
evening. ' .

Also Dr. Sherrlck will preach at
Knobsvllle Sabbath afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Permanent Certificate Exenuin-inatio- n.

The Teachers' State Permanent Cer-

tificate Examination will be held in

Grammar school room, MConnells-burg.o- n

Monday next, June 4th, begin-

ning at 8 o'clock A. M.
W.H. BANCK.
Mattik C. Palmer.
L. II. Wiule.

Committoe.

Farmers' Institutes.

The County Board of Farmers, In-

stitute Managers, will meet at the Co.
Commissioners' office on the second
Tuesday of June, to arrange for the
place where Institutes are to be held
this season. All of our people who
desire Institutes, ought to attend this
meeting and present their claims.
This Board is composed of tho Local
Members of the state Board of Agri-

culture, and one representative from
each County Agricultural Society, the
Pomona Grange and County Alliance.
If you find that you cannot attend this
meeting, address a letter with your re-

quest to Chairman of Board of Insti-
tute Managers, care of County Com-

missioners.
A suitable hall for the meeting,

ought to be provided, free of charge,
by tho locality wishing the Instute.

Another Treat In Store.

The appreciation shown for the two
splendid flower pictures giverj free to
readers of the great Philadelphia Sun-

day "Press" this year has led the
publishers to provide a third great
picture, which will be given free with
every copy of next Sunday's "Press"
(June 3). This picture, which is quite
as attractive as the famous "Yard of
Hoses" and "Easter Lilies" pictures,
is called "A Basket of Blossoms."
It is by the famous Paul De Longpre,
and Is one of his best works. It Is 20

by 28 inches in size and is also note-

worthy as being the first example of a
new method of color printing', which
is quite as wonderful as the picture it-

self. The publishers guarantee that
every picture will be perfect. There
is certain to be a great demand for
next Sunday's "Press," honce It will
be well for all who want this picture
to order their copy in advance.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Mr. Walter Brown was seen on

our streets last week.
Mrs. Jacob Winegardner was

the guest of Thomas Stevens, on
Wednesday last. Jacob has

house roof by putting
a nice coat of paint on it. Mr.
Brown did the work.

Four of our young men attend-
ed S. S. convention at Fairview,
last Thursday.

There will be children's meet-
ing at Center on the 10th of June

Issac Miller has greatly im-

proved his barn by putting nice
spouting around it. Issac is get-
ting a new end to his house.

Mrs. F. B. Stevens and daugh-e- r

were guests of D. P. Ander-
son's last week.

Jacob Winegardner has applied
a patont arrangement to his corn
coverer.

W. L. Berkstresser is doing a
fine mercantile business at his
farm.

C. It. Brown is practicing on
taking the gapes out of chickens.

Carrie Gosnell left on Monday
for Rockhill to attend school.

John Gillis has the champion
driving horse of the day.

Joshua Ileeter and Ed. Stevens
have painted their buggies.

Prof. B. S. Winegardner spent
Saturday night in

Gum Clippinger is learning to
drive a "mool" team.

Some of H. T. Heeler's sheep
were killed by a dog last week.

The dogs .have been killing
sheep in this vicinity. Huston
Ileoter had one killed and three
are lost.

John F. Winegardner is very
ill with typhoid fever. We hope
for his speedy recovery.

Miss CarrioGosnel started last

Momliy for Kock Hill to smiiriior
school.

Walter Browu was painting
some house house roofing in this
vfciuity last week.

The people cleaned the Clear
Ridge graveyard last Wednesday.
There was a good turnout.

D. C. Moll, tho well known art-

ist, was taking pictures in Hus-

tontown last week.
Tho graveyard at Wiuegard-ner- s

was cleaned last week.
Joshua Hector and Walter

Brown hold an ice cream supper
at Catharine McClaiu's last Wed
nesday evening.

Booth and Bro. are doing a
fine business in their new store.

THE CORNER.

Our farmers are very busy
planting corn and shearing sheep

Mr. Ephraim Houck and wife
spent Sabbath afternoon at Ells-
worth Hendershott's.

Misses May Harr and Irene
Pott spent an evening recently
with Lizzie and Sophia Houck.

Joseph B. Mellott and wife
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Mellott's brother, Thomas Harr,
of Warfords burg.

Mrs. Kate Hcndershott and
daughter Edith returned to their
home on Tuesday after a pleas-
ant visit among her many friends
in Buck Valley.

THOMPSON.

Weather nice and vegetables
growing.

Decoration Day is the main
topic of conversation now. A big
day is expected at Antioch.

Our young sports who staid
with their girls till morning, ex-

pecting the total eclipse would
afford darkness to get home in,
were badly fooled- -

Misses Franc ie and E Of amy
Gordon visited Katie and Pleas-
ant Gordon last Sunday.

Misses Lula, Nella, and Bessie
Simpson, Curty Stone and Frank
Martin were on a fishing trip As
cension day. Lots of fish; but
the largest got away.

The young man whose thoughts
are always up Cove creek went
Sunday where his thoughts had
been all week.

LAUREL RIDGE.

Dry weather, dusty roads, and
weather prophets have furnished
plenty of talk for the profession-
al gossiper during'the last week
or so. But today, judging from
the fleecy, curtains hanging be
tween earth and heaven, we have
good promises of inclement
weather soon.

Mr. and Mrs. . Jacob Clouser
and Mary Shives made a flying
trip to McConnellsburg last

This morning, as the forenoon
advanced, some of our people bo- -

came restless for fear it might be
too cloudy to observe the eclipse
of the Sun. But, after patiently
waiting for some time the clouds
cleared away enough to give an
ordinary view of the eclipse. As
a total eclipse of the sun does not
often occur, a few remarks here
might interest some one. Dur-thi- s

century, eight times only
has this interesting phenomenon
of the sun been visible on the
North American continent though
nearly nine times that number
have taken place during the last
hundred years. The eclipse of
the sun or moon is generally
spoken of as a shadow cast over
their surface but such is not true
in every case. ' The eclipse of tho
sun this morning was caused by
the moon passing directly be-

tween tho earth and the sun. A
total eclipso of tho sun can only
occur about the time of the new
moon, and then, the moon must
be directly betwoen the earth
and tho sun. While a total eclipse
of tho moon can only occur near
tho time of tho full moon; and
then, only when tho sun ison the
opposite side of the earth from
tho moon. Then tho shadow of
the earth is cast upon the face of
tho moon. How many persons,
especially young folks, while look-

ing at the eclipse this morning,
knew, or took time to think, that
tho face of the king of heat and
light was as clear as it ever shone
since the beginning. And that
they were looking against the
moon which was between them
and tho sun. Perhaps not every
one took as much interest in pre
paring to view the eclipso to day
as the writer did, but the knowl-
edge gained has doubly repaid
for all trouble gone to.

will purify vour blood and bring
the bloom of health back into your
cheeks. Each bottle contains a
quart.
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Painful and Sunraaard V. nsas, Insularity, tjanrnTrtim, WhUts, Stsrlllty, Ulcera-
tion of (he Uterus, rfcunee of llfr In matron or maid, all find relief, help, benefit and cure In
JOHNSTON'S SAHSAl'ARILLA. It If real panacea for headache, palna In tha left

Indigestion, palpitation of tha heart, cold and feet, sleeplessness,
muscular weakness, bearing-dow- pilns, backache, legache, Irregular of the heart,
ahortnesa of hreath, abnormal discharges with painful menstruation, scalding of
swelling of soreness of the neuralgia, uterine displacement, and all tnose

' symptoms which make the average woman's life so miserable. We a full of
health Information. Yoa want It Its free.

TH B M I CH I Q A N D RUO COMPetrolt, Mich.
Llverettea for Liver Ilia. Famoas Little Liver Pills.

For at Trout's Drtitf Store.

NEEDMORE.

Mr. David Nelson canvassed
our vicinity last week.

Miss Nellie Palmer passed
through town on her wheel one
day last Week.

Harvey Snyder was in town on
business Thursday evening. Call
again, Harvey.

Quito a number of our school
boys called to see Prof. Palmer
at his home Thursday evening.

Messrs. Fisher and Funk pass
ed through here Friday morning
with their planing mill. They
have just completed a job of pla-

ning in Thompson township.
A couplo of tho fair sex of

Normal were seen perambulating
ourjstreets at a late hour Friday
evening. When asked what was
wroug, they remarked in a gentle
but firm manner, "We have lost
something but we expect to find
it."

Squire Hart has purchased a
number of young cattle from
William Kellner.

We are glad to say that Mrs.
Amanda Mellott, whose misfor-
tune we reported last week, is
improving rapidly.

"Uncle" John Shafer is still
suffering from rheumatism.

Messrs. E. M.'Gress, James
Keefer and Gilbert Booth spent
Saturday audSunday last at their
respective homes.

Mr. Elias Wink made a busi
ness trip to our village last week.
Ho says his daughter, Miss Liz
zie, after an illness of several
months, is improving slowly.

Misses Nellie and Mattie C.
Palmer visited the school at this
place last Thursday.

Tako your laundry work to W.
F. Hart. He will take care of it.
That is right, Frank, mako things
convenient.

Miss Ella Mellott and Miss
Mabel Dixon made a visit to the
county seat on Saturday last.
They paid Judge Morton's family
a visit while in town.

Tho conduct of some of our
would young men at services
Sunday evening was very annoy-
ing. We are glad to say that
they do not beloug to tho village.
We know their names but will
withhold them this time.

The Fairview Band was on our
streets Saturday afternoon and
evening. They were drilling for
the 30th.

Mr. T. P. Garland, our genial
blacksmith, has been ill for a few
days and unable to work. Brace
up, Tom. Take a or it will
cause a lull in business on "Puf--

finborger Row."
Mr. C. A. Foster, of Piney

Plains, Md., is attending school
here. Mr. Foster is a good fel-

low and we notice tho band boys
soon "catch on."

Mr. Abner Morgret, wife, and
children, of Berkley, were in
Needmore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wink
spent Saturday evening and Sun-
day at T. R. Palmer's.

Preaching services were well
attended on Sunday evening.
Some of tho boys did not got
home until late. Perhaps they
were not sufficiently acquainted
with the streets of our town and
got lost.

Mr. Howard Hill is building a
new barn' on his farm west of
here. He intends raising it next
Wednesday. Mr. John Bard is
the contractor. Howard knows
who .to employ for a good job.

Our village in improving. We
liavo the quietest set of Normal
students this term that we have
ever had. Runyan is roofing
his buildings. G. and G. W.
Mellott are doing tho work.

W, F. Hart has had his grist
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Suffering
Women.

No one yourselves know
uffering jo through. Why do

you suffer? isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the

one speedily followed by the
loss the other.) Don't weak

worn out." Impure blood
the bottom all your trouble.

Johnston's
Sareaparilla
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mill enlarged. Wesley McKce
has a contract building fence.
Our doctor is the happiest man in
town; all on account of that new
daughter. Candidates were
plenty as caterpillars this week.

Runyan and Co. are making a
good show in the marble busi-

ness. Our neighbor S. M. Clev-enge- r

went to Huntingdon coun-
ty or to Hustontown. I think
Sam would likely stop there.

Ervin Fisher is getting the
sideing ready forll. H. Hill's new
barn. Irveis a hustler. Harry
Hess is carrying the mail. P. N.
Runyan is at Three Springs. Our
blacksmith is kept busy.

E. M. Gress says that his eyes
have become well since B. N.
Papner has relieved him of the
pleasurable task of looking too
much to one side of the school
room while teaching Mr. P. thinks
that he can do this without any
injury to his eyes; but his heart
having been weakened when he
was younger by tho same kind
of work, he is not sure that it is
sufficiently strong to endure the
effect that tit is having upon it
now, and it Jnay end seriously.

COVALT."

William Sigel is buildingja lime-
kiln which he expects to burn
next week.

Dr. McKibbin was seen in this
vicinity during tho week.

Misses Anna Covalt, Anna
Lansa, Stella Sigel and Cyrus
Covalt are visiting in Martins-bur- g

this week.
Mr. II. H. Brewer is having his

dwelling house rebuilt.
A largo crowd of young folks

attended May Mooting at Tonol-oway- .

Tho person or persons who
have been doing the w.riting
concerning play parties, had
better keep quiet; for if he is
found out ho will get the full
benefit of the law. Any body
that would write such stuff and
strew it around for the public
to read, doesn't havo common
sense, and isn't fit to run loose.

SALUVIA

Bernard Saldkeld, who moved
from here to South Fork last
fall, is visiting friends at this
place. He brought his trunk,
and says it is possible he will
spend the Summer here.

Mr. Sam Dickson, and Misses
Sadie Dickson and Maria Dick-
son Alexander, of MConnellsburg
attended the funeral of Benja-
min Lyon, at Green Hill Thurs-
day.

Miss Nancy Sipes who is em-

ployed in Pittsburg, was called
home last week on account of tho
dangerous condition of her father,
Mr. G. Runyan Sipes, who is
seriously ill.

Mr John Doyle, of MConnells-
burg, is driDing a well for John
G. Metzler, at Ilarrisouville.

Mr. Luther Kirk, is painting
the interior of W. R. Spoor's new
store room. It is finished in
maple, and cherry, and is a model
of convenience, and art.

John S. Harris made a busi-
ness trip to Waterfall, Tuesday.

Miss Winifred Metzler, of Ilar-
risouville, was the guest of her
friend Miss Hattio Betz, Satur-
day.

. WARFORDSBURG.

Some of thefarmersare plough-
ing corn. Frank Rauck finished
planting corn on the24 inst. Some
of tho corn is not looking very
well. Wheat and, rye look well
through this section.

Wo are having some very dry
weather.

George Chesnut is ploughing
corn.
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PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConnellsburg, Penna.
Two Floors and a Base-

ment each seventy-fiv- e feet
in length by twenty-fiv- e in
width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towel ings.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Boys'

Suits, Overalls, Unilerweur, ifcc.

Hats and Cups in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
Tho most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain, Mattings, itc.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full lino of Syrups, Coll'ees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fuel wo try to
keep any and everything railed
for by the people of our county.

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Run Daily hktwkkn M'(.'onnkuxiii'iu. and

Leaving Mo(?onnol!fl)urj ut !'.: ovloclt, 1'. M.,
muklrin oouueoliou with uftciiioou tininou
S. 1. It. U.

ReturuhiK iLMive Fort Lowlon ou the urrtvul of
the ovfcti.UK train on S. 1. It. K.
I am prt'imrtMl to carry itasMcnjrers and ox- -

to make eonueetlou with all trulns at Ft.Eress

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door Eiist of "Fulton llousa,"

MoCONNKI.T.SHURCi, PA.
SliiiviiiK utul Hiilr Cultlng.

Cleuo lowtil for every customer.

NOTICE.
Notice In hereliy irlveu that we htive fllt'd n

Application with the Suoreiury at luterunl Af-
faire ut llurrisliurK for u vi iirruut for 40 uM-e-

of unimproved vucunt luml sltuuitMl In Dulillu
township, urljoinliiK lands of Klljuh Haldwln. on
the norih, Mrs. Cuthui-lu- O. (ioben. on the
east, John K. Graff, ou the Houth, und Juuicn
Kurliu on the n est,

SAMUEL I.. 1IUCKLEY,
WM.J, CLINK, JU.

A Fust Kicyclt; KiJcr
Will often recleve painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing, Chap-
ped Hands, sore Lips, Burns, Ulcers
and Piles. Curo guaranteed. Only
i"c. Try it. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

WANTED.
A woman or experienced girl to as-

sist with general house work. Good
homo and wayes to proper person.

D. M. Wehtz,
Quincy, Franklin Co., I'a.

A Keen Clour liruin.
Vour best feelings, your social po-

sition or business success depend
largely on tho perfect action of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's New
Life Pills give increased strength, a
keon, clear brain, high ambition. A
2o cent box will muke you feel like a
new being. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

Peerless Horse und Cattle Powder'
at Robinson's. 10 cts per lb.

Tho second anmml Ciunimieet-in- g

of tho Salvation army, Con-

ducted by Gen. JohuPedden, and
Capt. A. Dotterinau, opened in
the grove near Kuobsvillo, on
last Saturday evening, with a
fair attendance and will continue
over two Sundays yet. Mr
Bard, of Pleasant Ridgo and Mr.
John Chamberlain of Six Mile
Run, are expected to be present
on next Sunday to assist with the
service.
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GEO. W. REISNER k ij

1 Summer Hats
3

All the Latest Styles
in price from

25 cents
1C tlml:
55 up
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Just the right
. build and

weight
UMMER

w:
in Patent Leather,

Tan and Calf.

Our Prices are always right.

G. W. REISNER & CO.

0H0,0VS 0 00000000 000.00mv0Kix0p

Cloy Park's Cash Stoi
t Threes Springs, Pa.

I( you nri'cl un.vtlilnsf In my lino, I cuu suve yuu money, Kverytlilnif in

- lryM ZT.. .Jl J?" tail T: if K II i Cv

ons, :J5.()0 to 70.1K). Buccies. i!j.()U to ()). 00. CnriH-ts- , Q

ware, a full lino of Hardware, Hay Rakes, llu.y Forks, l'ui

'J'wino. Grind stnncw l'lmrs lhi'ivmiu PnHimitdvu Vvi lmtll

ed und Smooth. SEWING MACHINES first-clas- s in every'

spect 1(5.00. Crosscut saws 1.00' to $1.L'0. Hold-fas- t

rsaiis, i cents a box.
Call or Write for comDlete Price List.

now is tiih h.mi;! X

X SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY, t
I ntivo jiiHt nrrlvea rrnm liitltlnmre, iI'lilIiMiflpliiu itml Now Ytn-l- with ti full

liny of IuIm MLyle, uiHitvdiitti millinery
he liittfst In KUiCoiiiiellshurif. Ytuonii

timliit my hlorc Koudh of uli pilt!u?s. Wo
Ititve (iueiis of I'ultem Hats (hut eun- -

not lie vt nulled liiHtyltr a nil prioe, beskles
over 1nn untHimned ones. I'hlUlreuH
luee hiKHls from to t'lnlilitin's

iromiMnp. of all variety und
eohirs ut priees rau'inK froni 6eubuneh
1oif:i. CliilTon. laeen ahd rihhous of all X
coIoi-n- A full line of Indies' ready-inudt- s

kins from fV'e up. Ijiidtes' vests from fio
nt. ljidieN' silk and chtrTon lien, pulley
helts and helt mieUles, pursesand ulllhe
latest novelties. Silk wait putteniNtii
all the new pastel tints. I Mess triunniiiu
all over laee, in hluelt, eream und while
i rom o.iu ucr yuiu up, u nuvn mucy
I ie may pins, ueek pins, hut pins, hair
pins, handkerchiefs, linens, etc. Curnu
und see our K'mnK It is no trouble to
show them. Yours respectfully.

Mrs. a. 1'. i.i rri.i:,
McCuiuu'MstnuK. I'a.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONIELLSBUliG, PA.

jinduntc of I', of I. Ten Yours i:.per
ieiice. 1'lnicn tioid, i'lutinuni, Silver

Celluloid. Hubber, and Huhher Alnnil-uuii- !
lined. l w itli Huhher Attuehmeut,
Platen from b 3 .OO up.Ihidis, KU'lmioml (.'rowns, Jogan Liuwiiw,

Gold ('aps, I'lathiotd i'aps, Am,
l illiiit; of Natural Teeth u Specialty nud

ull work (iiiniuiitccj.
luformutlou by mail or In persou.

Ti:ums ok Court.
The tlrst termor tho (Courts of Fulton coun-

ty in the yui" shall eoniiiiHiHU) on Uie Tuesday
followiuu the seeouU Muntluy of January, ut to
o'el'ok A. M.

Tbe seooud term eounnenees ou the third
Monday of March, at o'eloek V, M.

Tho third term on the TuesuVv uext follow-- f
ut the HeuouU Mouduy of Juno ut 10 o'clock

A. M.
The fourth term on the tlrst Monday of Octo-

ber, ut '4 o'clock I'. M.
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New atyU'H with ottrvi'd bra
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InntouU of imijiMitlim arm.

mure money but they ur vcr,

much nicer, more ntylb"

u uil Hike less room.

NEW LINE OF

Sideboards
Uulden

Some liundstime
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iier

BIG LOT OF

EXTENSION TABLES AND
CHAIR!

'lule(l to nmU'h SWeb"

Another New Lot
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Baby poaches..

(H. SIEREk & CO.

Furniture Makcl Qm'n"

CHAMBERkBURC, PA.
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